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Senator Mib- - Vaturco thorough surrey of the prcsrcs3 charged? iWhatofience have 1' com-- end if the party would live and succeed
mitted thajrj Should bothuiireated ? I in; 187GtMr;;Dawes seems to aDorc-'- :- S ' a t-- A I F t t4vf " l A n ! maa f (nil II rt

any rp cent publtcaUoij.pfthe; marveK
oua BccacrpZ thb : Colorado; Au these'
articles arc .IF-el- y to nttnicf iiiach" !4-- 1 .Is.it;bec4i?eTaMpab the

causa I luive" eincc lavt, term' Of iofiicev ibai tv. arid wo trust! hi Wnti mav lin "The prcsi reteitrtnr The ttT wilt oil Monday lait, !ook!o? trell. W and the doings ia --nil branches of intei-wia- h

Jiitn a peasant Chmtman, . K ? leciatlcflbrt.! 'Published wecUr, at 14 tice, rr'a clrz i the fJlxo Wilis asa ?p4- -'
. oTp.cae exebknge. ' ,tric4 to deal X out'justicevecmallyt to jailf

". t .i m m i , . , i tKb mbrerhaUen:eariyof myyiuacimca ci niers style or ssrratiye
whereia ha dc ?ribe" a critical cioiaen'tThe IUIeigh News informs us that4 A merry Chriatinaj to the ubcribcr Vicious jncmicso preferi: a charge3Qf cise his JcoursetTiow ands thenV ahdlo

MrVPidlJaTE.' Pail the ife of

per ahnuni, by A; Appleton & CovKerr
York, t .' .?--'v -

;V.VTheSmoIer dhoaL'Viib'book-i- s

also-fro- m the ren-o- f Hr. Henry

.or Tin: Post. 'May' you lire loogahd 1 i H

Vude-'-Joh- n' LT.ttatler. ; of . AshTillc.prosper.
Ll." i "Oppc itr t ir pamp theyal'iyas

liih and yc rti j.f. Tlii riTeVruiining4

uvucaij, oupvi icu f.nyiTi!ueuv-f- y wuuueoia, many imngs mat lie cas aoue, s

gaiast inevv: JJmrc altyays Aied iait- - bat flerall'X'therefarc; lew tnieu . in
'fullj!. tofulijhcutieqf t jyoCicfin ; 'tiigMUxiiJfr
VTrvr ijtf ut 'O ttremXyoT party than, Iw,hohes abored::for it
W 4aw, doin3usUco :toallr-th- e iribreiariiestlvandfkihcerely. He Has

died on tho 17th inst inrith caralTSis.r .

to th a cot , or. c:'us&n-- a 'foaifit ".j'.-'.' . ' M'lM . y,Ar,.c : mwu, wie auinor oi - .cast .uynne'.aaaJudge Canttrell,u preparing jbiTit
IilghU apcech, mad In the Senate; Ut saaieI: now. appeal ttoi. aU;fair-iminde- a j struck the keynote within the week, andtxtna "back upoa itsellntrr thp Htvjil

atretch'ea df irer,Tthe first south'-in- jthfl i Dresa: ' -- '.I ffl'i ., , da (bbf td VciesUbliihrtlo Specie City ;

'

tc -n--f ar lorer. 'Vf a'Tilicinating;
Cdurt, ribat;CfTcnds of VoI.-O- . nrfuily,.. written f romance. 31 rt:

enP earnest!jall :

of my, friends,.,' Shall I call imv;ain? I I pblicy which he seems to foreshadow.in many places Tbut tehyjto twenty fgeito- -

UUV4 WV . tbVf WlfcU. UU VIM. Uip
think ppt0f We-Jhay-e joined issue; ; now irirthe passage ;we havet mioted Wc
let usighli.the cause put on; its merits, heed hold men'and. bold measures Let
ibyi jaiay aiidf alt; meanlmowft-Ui- o - the him draw the party lines once? and see '

has a long time to re-- easr, eterywhere vertical . or tdverhah!i"
r. .ueaxcywjsn 10 nave mm appoiniea Wood, though a prolific writer, is ever
aa Judge, and Jno. L.'iHolinea,. sqH. fresh and pleasing There -- is an 'end- -'

one of our leading; Utryew; appointed lcsa Tarietyhich is as surprising as jtpent of hta eril deeda.
Ml A I fTM '.

one dayi Bradley and 1 tooWthe 'itwi uiiwwi i'iwocwum. I is agreeable to tier readers, and one
conrt Both Teryjeicellent htlemen: mfght read every work she has ever

Can't the City Marshal itop the hogs
and cow fmoi running at )arget ruin-
ing gardens and rooting up the graae. possiblet in order to reicbi aplaceivhetej strength, t opposo ihfe common enemy. ingtou?! Reublicah,'! and5c6muiend

lis careful considefatiou to the leaders
A eeting of Republicans (s called !Ten ! PuHic without being

at the Omit House,1 on Saturr led tami of 7 or discovering ;W?io?byail thctKte subterfuges of po-me waa was bo orocea mai u seemeu
practicable to'climb it, I.Twe'hViiheadito meet

'in; tnis : part of; the country. Everya Kiinimntv ol plot or construction. MGait- iriCKsienr. ana s -- ue, auuacjous
mendacityQtjieartlessarbprians:;

r ...... - .

Look out fur your chicken. and tnr-ae- y,

those of you who bar-then- i, for
they arc rtrr niie to hare Christmas

Bradley handed, the 'barpmeter to me,
and followed; so we proceeded sta by wdrd is trueVJhe piirty was lieat last

'summer in Xortu Carolina; because thewying w ruin ine prospects ana. xarnisa' r . t 1. 1 : i '

For sale, at lleinsberger's I Lire Book
and irnsic Store, 3Iarket Street, Wil-
mington, X C. Published by T. B
Peterson $:. Bros., Philadelphia.

times. ick bone" to
lines. We

uyfternoon a 3 o'clock, to make suit-

able arrangements fur the celebration
of the anniversary of the. Emancipa
tlori PitUmaliop, jbo; ih 15th 9f Jan
uaryncxL ; V.; ifJ ill WOORE,

: ; Gi Yi PT.ICE, Jr. i

' understand that there, has, not
been an appropriation made in the city

never be the
Thank to Prof. D. D. Djd-e,r- of the

Williston Academy, for and invitation
to attend at hm school Christmas Kre
night.

uiot make al fa o A rv- - ? tiicr-Yn- inn
' artfigh fc' in list not Ixpecllto bo party

; "The Queen of the Kitchen." A col-lecti- ou

of "Old Maryland" family re-

ceipts for cooking. Containing over
one thousand practical and useful re-

ceipts, all of which have been tried and
approved, and been in. use for many

leaders. r'rr-."::- '
' s

-T"

Gdr. Curtis Brogdea seems to be 1 oernmentfor tuepwteigjteen montns
llaw.es . and. :Party uoufajre. GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

T a 1 'it. . T V ":- -giTing general satislaction to every i v" 6 j
Ivd us the, Chief ExecuU.--e Officer of been jote4or thpsenrapve tA.'r-- Innlrosf Bmilnr fTtv'Drtmh affair f ' owvvvu ixmujs an.

UoadJn$eil from the Kalclsli Newf.member of toe Board. This speaksthe Slate.
years. By Miss Tyson. One volume,
duodecimo, bound in morecco cloth.
Price $1 75. Philadelphia, T. B. Pe

or limb of a tree, but found none. Thei DM w reDorteJas follows: "ThoR6- -

he suggested, thit-- he-- had better help JynVy.hMxiA'i months
me . .the,barainetertcase, but l "i save or has,
r;MiT,Anin.nnf i,m iV srU the- - raro opportunity of performinfr the

well for our City7 Fathers. We do not Saturday, Dec io;is:74.
SENATE.bcliero inpQdtn'.tb pidjbc;fnnds by

moment- - was rritir-o- ! T wflW'atandimr work for itself. Xo other power can - The consideration of the landlord
We.are opposed to Brink being pc.fct?

masur.'becauk )h don't- - give us nay
letters, nor neither will he tell us when-w- e

raav expect anr.
nn mv A v n,nwU;'i,em trt accpmpiisn its ruin. . u win pass.QUtor Din, upon its tnirq reaamir, was. post

terson & Brother, publishers. We bar
no hesitation in commending it to all,
as being the best book of its kind ex-

tant. It ia not overloaded with recines

9,
tremble. It waaaixty .or eighty, feet; to

bUlO- - L'V 1 ft a X 4. V W X 4 ? W TV MilU j V UiltJ UVl'ttne Tpot ff the precipiqe. , It X lost fmy Mr. JIbCauley, from the Committee

As we write, the streets arc alive with
hurrviug, feet, and the, stores dressed in
ga!a attirv are thronged with throngs of
people, eacl itxi everv one anxious to

for fanciful dishes, which few" people I hold I should fall .to' tho bottomlandiNraoVEMESTs.-Than- ks to the Board
of Aldermen, we hall ion iave good

It lias: the power as -- well asr-tuo- - oppor-
tunity, of accomplishing either of these
results; - In the pasfc glory nd Jackie ve-- ?

on Public Building, reported. the dome
of fiie Capitol to be very much. out ofever see, and which none but a highly V.??! wn.-ovc- r tne flenca ana

well as rheiits . of thiit party L ani as? proud a4ideralks on Front street, as
on Market and other streets.

repair, and also the roof oyer the Hall
of the House of Representatives, andaft - one. In-ftu- ffrand- - possibilities

of itsn futuro"iKi-'4ua- has vmorciaith ttuit imniedlate repairs wcic necessary

select some present to make a Santa
daue' visit, or to give asii aicmento to
the loved ones. All ages and classes
eeni bent on the same errand, that of

gettieg something to gladdtn the heart

stant it occurred to Bradleyjto takp. off
his drawers, which he did, and. swapgj
them down to me.. I - hugged, claso; tq
the rock, let gff.wjth, . myr handsei?eq
theanglipg legVtand withC his,assis-tanc- e,

wag. enabled to gain, the top." . i

the practical want of all people. For
sale at'Heinsbcrger's Live Book and
3Iusic Store, Market St., Wilmington.

"Thc Mystery" printed from the

thanflhavo, arid inj the work it hasthes . for the 'prefer vation ofj the building'at- - '

far accomplished no man has; devoted '.s$lf,.A- pkilleflechanioXacl' ebortedpJPuaUge pre-pai- d on Tun Post to all
subscribers. Persons ; wishing a first
cla Republican paper can be accom-

modated at $3.00 per an num.
therciore, to , those? who nof the receiver. author's manuscript, is from the pen of
in th'eir: keCoinai 'whatever clsa.! :

; ' ;' ! ' . ' f

. Tlio rlcksburvTroDlea. t iMrs.: Henrv Wood, author of "East itidd'ity let ? ;it not:drefoTtwTtflTfouf Fcfer directibn oi the Governor. to haveRemember a you are seated uround
. . VicBriM6eemberl4. :

? I ace;- -: Words very like the above an- - the repairs Jnade..Wo advise thoje who wish to give thc family table, and with all your ti ni:f!..i j;fflAnn;M.i1;A im: penred " in a number- - of this journal. I Exemptin'x ; disabled rs. u. soldiers,
Lynne." . It will no doubt command a
large share ofattciition from the whole
novel reading community, as Mrs. nated in the killinp'of so manv of the about the nrst or second ol last iNovem- - wiio gervea in the jJonieaeratc armythtir hocie a new dress for Chriitmas, 0fed pnes totberodaboptlywhcn.in

to giv Xi'k'Topbiiau. call, where the rullnWofauV lieah Ju thank
ihcjnTin Timl a Carpenter to wait upon Qod,. for this day, do not forget that

black citizens --of barren Coimty, in her qn. the ev ot that monthelection. trom paying certain r licenscrtaxc
State have existed for many months; W epiiptedj defeat- - theri; because in bracing billiard saloons bowhng allies,

and although- - Crosby, the -- deposed the campaign that was .closing, and in auctioneers and peddler a licenses.,them.

Wood's fascinating manner ofuarration,
so distinguishing a feature iu her many
papular works, is here preserved in all
its integrity. ' As authoress of the ab

--there are some - less fortunate than you
Sheriff; is charged -- with 1eing the di--1 le ongressBessioa waj;precoaea it, iiecboiueuussiom was rcierrcuwho are wanting for even the ncccssites
rect cause of Monday's fight, it cannot
be doubted that the white men of Vicks- - was done, the country saiv the most no- - j k House resolution to! celebrate thcsorbing story of "East Lynne," andof life, and that a crumb from your ta-

ble will kocp them alive. Remember table, want oT cdurage; the tnpst remark- - I Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepcri

' Cannot the IVird of Atdermau give

tho citizens a good drive out Market
itreet. A little more sawdmt so that our
Fish (blatc) and Rice, can be broucht
over from the Banls and aold cheaper.

able I exhibition ot -- cowtardiee land i.m- - uence in Uharlotte on the 20t i of May,other works, her reputation isso widely bTO have-ib- r sOme time past eCn
. waiting fr an opportunity, to nd them- -

known that a guarantee in advance of 6elves of a government which.has ever
..Ui: : : i r 1 1 t 1 .' ii

-

; '.,.

becility ever witnessed; Jn our party 1875.-- . :,':v;,3 ;

history. .... .

' ' . Mr LcGrand moved
TTT TJ. , 1.." A....'t 4t.V ii-- - ,1. ii-- . i!- -

the poor.

For tbe Post.
Lecture Bf-tor- e tiil Members of

to ijidefinitelyiiuuiiiauuii is sfvurtu ioi un uur ucw i Deen ODnoxious loinem.

1.

it..

Li.

. i

-

1 !

F. I ajcd --G L. Lodges G. U. O. of
. r-- ---1 jjir. JLawc,' as ;aiu uown mine auove jjachsis. mureiieau, v unug :auu jverr

previous euorts of thi.i accomplished nication of the Times own correspond- - cxdei-pt,'Wi- ll bo taken in the sixty or favored the object of the resolution, ,

writer, and will vrove acceptable toher ent in Vicksburg. It speaks for itself, or seventy, days of .Jife that are left to bpt inoved their reference to the Qom

' Do not forget to pay George Myers a
visit, ha has every thing a man wants,
ia the grocery line, that is nice. If you O. F. A very interesting and instruc- -

thousands of reader.-- . It is published and shows bevond doubt' that mir'-'rR- ita.h.:tho popular, branch oi the govern- - mittec on Centennial in order that some
' . - I w ..-.- . ." vi ' I tvirf "Rnfi irliof: ta'i hr " rvf il nfnn of celcbratln& this event miht bccom

tivc lecture was delivered, by. Professor

Love Lodge Xo. JAOG. on Tuesday
Stiherc heiU rtainly liyol
Adaa oranot hcl bnymg wlieneil "V" " . 6-- ,' awrw couceru4.ugu.ie.. icuurg t, bcvbnd the i wefelrHro'havba.f perfected.

paper cover, price sevcniy-iiv- c cents i slangter; in our Jastissue was corfeot. r 'proposition 'peudinin this same House Mr LeGraud opposed the --ording ofon hand. and is for sale at Heinsbeiirer's Book tO'ttdjournilbrfnearly two weeks to take the resolutionshe did riot want to seeevening thc 22nd instl, to the members
of Free Lbre' and 'Golden Laural

We publish below what the imprisoned
Sheriff at Vicksburg says on the

-

subject.
. i . Iii : ;

I, what. lis calkd the .holiday recess. If such "spread-eagl- e oratory"! go forthand Music Store, Market Wil- -
inese were praiuary uays, 11 iiic puny i Jiom uiu xegisiaiurc. jlic wanieu. no
were in its bid supreriiacy, there could I legsilation of that kind. .iommem. is unnecessary.

i .e'ri.iAeha.W; mington T B Peterson & Brothepub.f.jred be in operation by tbe first of Lodges.

March next. Xoxr who will bo the pi- - and was ijsletb. by a large .number lishers, Philadelphia,

oieera to sUrt the - second.. We never of raemUwxrom , both lodges. Tho 'Harper's Monthly." Special care
Citizens of Warren county I Repfcbli-- be ho ;very stroucc objection to the mo- - . Motion to indefinitely! postpone lost,

cans, black and white 1 Under, protest I tion' but when it issuot, and when the; ind resolution referred. tt ; .

I havef been compelled toresira; my purposkt of Jthc. Democratic, leaders in! Senate refused to ebneur in themember of Free LovVodgo numeib bd a t first class city until wc have has been taken in selecting the con-

tents of this favorite magazine t havebers something oyer onej hundred, andat least six.
v - , consists of some of'thd' best citizens of them seasonable as well as attractive.

the 'place jjn act thd' charad e"r. p( ap- -, A poem by Mrs. Buddimrton stands

nice of Sheriff. Injustice 'to' myself ,th,e House .'is riot concealed that they- - House amendment .giying County
my friends to the party to which, byj mean fo' force"a March session of the Treaimrefs 2 per cent, on both receipts
the-dictat- es of reason and by 'the iin4 Fcrty.-fourt-h Congress, by defeating the and disbursements in counties where
stinct of .'X naturally' appropriatioh ibitls and bringing the. the conipensation of the"said Treasurer
belong I ' must explain Hhe outrage Government; to a stand still, the propu- - cannot exceed $500, the (County Com -
which, in the face 'of law and open, sition tp adjou rn is, in a party point of missioners .to have discretion in ' the
violation of .the iCohstitutionjI l'have view, 'simpfy: monstrous. There is no matter, but subsequently a (inference
been forced to submit. r In view : of the excuse for it.j '; The 'gentlemen who are Committee reported that the House bad

Yihrants .for membership
,

afe "Bubject to i II first, entitled "The Children's Xight,'i
the greatest scrutiny, .the lodge is in a I which cleverly introduces many? char

Jhe Reporter has gone up." We

btve heard the remark forty tiiuvs.au
hc-u- W7 kar ,ince IonJpy it
W are of the opinion that if the times

d not get better we ,ha,J !l g lrcuahup.

acters iu j fairy land well known to theprosperous condition, not withstanding!
the fctj. that, they .loose nearly, one
thousand dollars by the 'Freed man's

little odcs, and it is moreover nrofuelr confidence and trust you-hav-
e reposed lao anxious to get away have had a hol- -

' I:.. T --.: .if -r- Lv-...i:.-AL :f r . ' 1 f .....u,. 1 .... r..
poetical i I1IC tuacii ui ur curiicsk up-- i iuu,,ivf uiu.jiwi 8m,,iuum, 4u no miitlustrated. There are other

agreed to ; amend . their resolution py
making it where .the salaries does not
exceed $250. This was concurred in.

Bill' to punish 1 obtaining' money orBajik.' V.They, cdntemplate building a contributions by Xclly M. Hutchinson ation was only caused by compulsion; T are sorry to sav a long, long holiday
lodge at an early tlay." TheG. U. O. of' understand that there will be an

efftrt made'to get a branch of the In- - and R. 11: Stoddard, and stories suita the result of j base coercion on the I beTore hiany of them from the fourth goods' under. Jaise promises, was.. on
motion of Mr. French, postponed untilO. F. are extending theirjodges through

the State very fast, and will sosn be es-

tablished throughout the wliote State
" 1 f J l; j I 1 t (

pari, or au &rxueu moo 01 uie iuusi uiiier, aay piuiext iunrtu. j.uv apprupriuuun
and releutless of .our enemies. It wa bills are ready, or nearly so. Why riot
useless to resist under the circumstances' go, ahead and pass them, and iu the
I stood uloue, single and. unarmed,vin raeWtime agree upon some financial
the midst of six. hundred' of ? the t most bill whih will give relief to the cotin- -

the 2oth ot January next. r,t ,
'. The bill to create the new county of

"Llllington was made the special Order
fori the 26th of January next; 4 h
. A-- 'large number of bills? passed their

ble to the season by Ruth Dana and
Virginia W, Johnson, besides an illus-

trated reproduction of Southey's story,
of 'The Three Bears." For older read-
ers we havo a continuation ol Miss
"IVoolson's sketch of St. Augustine,
which she terms 'The Ancient City;", a
further installment of "Thc First Cen-
tury of the Republic." which contains

LlTRXtARY. secoud .readings, but will not . reach
determiued ' and heartiless political try? uTbo mechanic, the merchant, thc
banditti that ever .disturbed, the peace farmer, the manufactureri-- i every rank
of any commtuiity andby which -- ruf-l and i class of oupfOplo-ar- e entreating
rlans I was commanded to wesign jmyj thc.JLcpublifan arlpPongress to do

their

Aiylum down in Wilmington, and
that the friends ofj Dr. Xorcum will in-Q- n

his appointment to take charge
of iv; Good appoi n tmen t.

Tu Legislature jadjouixatsdjfor
one aonth, ajid according t- - the tnar-iott)yierve- r,

tbe State will aave $2a-JT- O

)by thD gentlemen wishing to

spil their Christmas at home, that
troa',4 bate ben otherwise uselessly

"Vrnnk IslUV Ilftmtrtd VeiMDji third readinir until aitei tho rc- -
cessper" has just come to hand. Frank

publishes a lite paper, and. we recom-
mend it to 'all Democrats wh& wish a

omccw 'laiadno alternative ouL,dealu.j this work, bring them out 01 their prcs-X- o

one will questign.tbperiL;of myH'eh'dfstr6ss, 'ami riiakfe1 bright the dark
on. rl do not write. this simDlv to ! and .'threaten imr ' future ;hefore thnii.much information cleaned from outside positi

first-cla- ss paper. -
I sympelidte o: o. i

' utvLwi'I t? i't i i ' h- - ,u ! Mx America; an excerpt irom pir samuei tify ;the 8teptl took; T only staterthe: sition 'td
" --"-6 wi inker's --Ismailia," by b b. Uonaat; a facts they speak for me.To atubbom-- M blot oUt 6he7sixtK,6f the entire ses.-ion-

,

name of an illustrated magixlne, pub- - ijvcij sketch. 'bv Jnuius Henri Browne, ly- refuse to coraplyi:with .their, coin-:- - arid'- Tritter it;a5ii ' idld,( mvlty.
Iished at41 Park Itow, Xew York, by Lr n r ; r fU t;,sii mand who rwiu question i ine resuiii7; .

ls-ir.bu- cowardice ol the most
cdnteriiptible Character?;1th, Ifni,hnldVuhlUhine.fmn.nv .t "T. . "" The bloodstained xecdrdof thifl abom- -
" 'T'f. f r Vi Asf Kaon flT5rf rtf VA'lr.

HOUSK. OF- - REPRESENTATIVES.
By 3Ir Erwin, a resolution requiring

W. A. Smith to make a report as Re-
ceiver of the Western Xorth Carolina
Railroad. Referred. j'- - '? '

' By 31r.;McRac bill to define what
interest in real esiate 'may be sold un-
der execution; ,

Undera suspension of the rules the
resolution in regard to. improvements
on the Capitol building, Was, taken up
arid passod its several readings. '

House bill Xo. 282, in! relation .to
compensation of Superior Court Judges
for holding, speelal terms. PassedV 1. ,

iv A Incssage was sent from the 'Senate
asking the Housb to concur in a resolu-
tion to adjourn on 3Ionday, the 21st, at

4. --journal; a Russian narrauve, uy j. jnableparty ! is too weir knowh to the$4 per annum single copies 10 cents. w Kno,; and a Christmas story, people of the coahtry. tothe, world, for,

Wo will surt a "sugar rennery?.'
Therjj more bioncy iu one than any-

thing else that can be started in our
city. What say you, Messrs. Kerch ncr

Uller Bros., you have the money

and tha energy, and that is all you need

We have received the January sum- - by theauthorof thc"Princcss ofTIIule.,, I the'result to-b-e a matter ot -- aouot. . it,
ease for the last two years7 and' we ex-
pect thajthere. is'o"' imuiediairo;'
pcci'bf qtfiTceovryV Last winter, when
every indastrt.'in the country was par- -

....... .... .. i - . has no parallel in history. I yielded, :I. L.t ' t ! . t. - cher of rolio," ajoyrnal of .Vmusic, Thc "Rape of the Gamp" is coutinued
drama, art arid literature."1 'Published I as far as the sixteenth chapter, and resignea 10 xvnom . - .ao" : koui oi cozu

Pt tent r iurisdiction 2i No I r To rinob- - aiyzeu. itovaa- - iou cuyiaruiy 10 ineuffa
law. But no well regulated court jn rate the pouey which should give ltrre- -to make one a success.

would. or could support it, lief. 'vThej session ivas vasted in weary,the coantry
hoped, for the sake of hu The act was plainly iJlegal;-vieivE- Q; m 8ickeuingidebate; npun a nuance biilieliave

by White, Smith & Co., 203 and 800 Emilfo Castelar contributes his fifteenth
'Washington street Boston. It is one paper on "The Republicin Movement
of -- the most interesting musical jour- - in Europe," which is in many respects
nals wc have had the pleasure of ex-- more noteworthy than ' several, of its
am ining. Those of Our read era who do predecessors. .

the lizht of a contract, it id void, for upon which' ;.thc ,I,reidcnt vetoed andLimit? that! the .outrage committed on
8'. Vclocka. ni, ; Carried. - :anv one familiar with common law wju the country repnaiattu at tue 1

the colored' man at the iir last week
know that any contract into which cq- -. ihc IloitaCi it wa ; to' cOwardtyW pa

i .... . i

subscribe for L i igeribner has for. n r.touia U inrcsupicu, u ,
? not tale ik wer advise :to

Tcsftiltdto beteofch;tWdui it.YonccUnkaifDbWr
neahctra5iloihingbutan(,and jrZJf'

:vv-- t'

-.annum. clc for the new year, one of cbusidera- -
. Appleton' saya he is I able interest, founded upon Mr. Mar--

u i Mr. 3Iendhall moved to reconsider
the vote which was had in relation to
repairs on the Capitol, parricd.j

Mr- - Bichardson moved that the fur-
ther consideration of this matter be.;
postponed until (after iceejss;! A suhi';
was expended two years ; ago for 1 tho :
same purpose, ''and ho thdught it sIiQuld v

be carefull v'examined, and the repairs

nhy fbould ik'bc noticed."
A - M T -

resignation oflniho is certaixilyiii ; the was5 todebwarajy to stand by its action
character (ofa contract, and iho one; or,thCA'cai,Wforcf upohfthcsalary'qtieiw
will donbt the coercion when ili,statc .U6u Jt waiteo cowardly to resist the
that I openly refused tosresigd befbxej Opposition in ordering investigation af-- ;

tho ctainittee that,wasscat to iue' $er Jhv.estiaijoiiiuto ; thPcaliuicrnul,
most eaphatically refused; 'i f . ivu of the Government, merely to make;

v While, therefore, by ; force of circum- - political c;rpital, to( dcatwith the mur--;
fttaricca I have : hecn-- f compelled io.'re-- ; dersers :ind; lissaseins v?h were and tare
siil, 1 do here most , solemnly pledge making ii mockcrv of republicanisrii in r

nilar Cafltwel I ana itcpreseaiauyw
g ing y do during 1S75: "Appletons cy's recent work on South America. It
Journal will sustain, -- during the year; ! well illustrated. Following it is a
its reputation for .general- - excellence.1 continuation of Saxe Holm's "Tournia-Tn- e

publishers nil! 'endeavor; more line," and; then, we have the final in- -
re, Brcwingtou and Lloyd have re-

turned librae from the Legislature, all
loo is trcll'and very riiuch as though

mane unuer proper supervision.
HM...l..r. 1 it. -- xstrcnudusiy than ever (0 furnjih a pcri-- ; stallmcnt of Major Powell's account of he roof is. '21 r. ; uccier sam mat

ctiiisidcrctl dangerous to the lives of thet .1 : witpf rrwpil with I rvl?-a- 1 tf a. liirh clasa. oni'TtiIr1i jdiall I hi vnrnvp i ilnwn tho Pi1nrn1i' lrKTvlt mysen to couicsy luisuuiuev uujuanit-- 1 uie oouui,K is naSj wu , vparuiy. w.uo .

member --mid ought .to bo .repaired, im--' el ' and of office- - to cotutnit 's . blowble illegal usarpatiou my at single
tbcui. xtcyall belong to the temper:, cmbnep a .w,dofspe of topics, and promises to grow hufheicntly exciting bjr part :Jfho bi deposed ,me. r the rwliSkr.uicide itperpetnitcd and
ancc vjclitr and you could not inducc afford the realer, in addition toan in future numbers. Th illustrations I catrr uy most solemn protest against is perpetrating at the present, time inch

mcti latciy. ... s

: j k Motion, to reemsidor ' carried
to an llr'Aojotinica. ' -- r X' ' I..- -

ob oftbrolo ftcnttkc.il iiiiht irs JfUuBdlncp of entertaining popular lite are tho most effective wc have seen in - th (e proceeding.! : For: what Laiii by inch. ; This poliey : must come
4 o--

i
t

.

1 ... .


